Abstract -The objective of this work was to characterize the hematological profiles of steers and bulls, according to residual feed intake (RFI), after feed deprivation. Twenty-month-old Nellore steers and bulls were fed feedlot diets for 70 and 56 days, respectively. RFI was calculated as the difference between actual feed intake and expected feed intake. More and less efficient steers and bulls, according to RFI, were subjected to 24 hours of food deprivation. Blood was sampled prior to and following the withdrawal period. Hematological analyses included total and differential white blood cell count, red blood cell count and morphology, and plasma glucose concentration. Variation in RFI did not influence plasma glucose concentration or blood cell profiles. Glucose concentrations in bulls decreased from 114 to 97 mg dL -1 , but remained unchanged in steers, and the neutrophil:lymphocyte ratio increased from 0.39 to 0.57 following deprivation. Hematological profiles do not differ between more and less efficient steers and bulls, according to RFI.
Introduction
Feeding costs represent one of the larger inputs of most beef enterprises . Therefore, improving feed efficiency can dramatically increase profit in the meat industry (Cruz et al., 2010) and, moreover, mitigate the release of greenhouse gases and manure production, diminishing the environmental impact of the production of 1 kg of beef (Nkrumah et al., 2006; Hegarty et al., 2007) .
Residual feed intake is a feed efficiency trait conceptually independent of growth rate and mature weight (Koch et al., 1963) . Since selection for low residual feed intake decreases feed intake without compromising mature weight and the performance of the cow herd (Arthur et al., 2005; Basarab et al., 2007) , this trait has been preferred to explain feed efficiency and to select the most efficient beef cattle.
Many studies have been carried out to evaluate the biological basis of variation for residual feed intake.
Among the biological processes that affect feed efficiency, body heat production, stress, and tissue metabolism may account for part of the variation in this trait . In agreement, Australian studies have reported differences in the hematological profile of least and most efficient steers (Richardson et al., 1996 (Richardson et al., , 2002 , which could indicate variation in the demand for oxygen transport and stress susceptibility.
Changes in the hematological profile occur following exposure to stressors in mammals. Several studies have shown that plasma glucose levels, red blood cell parameters and white blood cell population can be altered during transportation (Earley et al., 2006; Canaes et al., 2009) , weaning (Bueno et al., 2003) , and food deprivation (Galyean et al., 1981; Chelikani et al., 2004) . Since differences in growth performance and feed efficiency may be caused by resistance and resilience to stress, hematological profiles are likely to differ between high and low efficiency cattle following exposure to a stressor.
The objective of this work was to characterize the hematological profiles of steers and bulls according to residual feed intake, after feed deprivation.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out at the Faculdade de Zootecnia e Engenharia de Alimentos of the Universidade de São Paulo, at Pirassununga, SP, Brazil (21º57'S, 47º27'W, 605 m altitude). Cattle were first evaluated in two separate feeding trials to determine feedlot performance, including assessment of individual residual feed intake. Then, test animals were chosen and evaluated regarding hematological profiles.
In feeding trial 1, 72 steers were housed in individual pens and in drylots with Calan Broadbent feeding doors (American Calan Inc., Northwood, NH, USA). Individual pens were approximately 5x8 m and received 36 animals. The other 36 steers were allotted to one of three group pens (10x23 m) with Calan gates. Steers were 20 months old, with a mean body weight of 313 kg, and were fed ad libitum a total mixed ration, with estimated metabolizable energy and crude protein content of 2.69 Mcal and 14.3%, respectively, on a dry matter basis (Table 1 ). An adjustment period of 21 days was allowed so that cattle learned how to feed from the Calan system. After adaptation, dry matter intake was measured daily for 70 days, and cattle were weighed every 21 days, following an 18-hour feed withdrawal. Feed intake was obtained by weighing feed refusals daily. Average daily gain was calculated as the slope of the linear regression of body weight on feeding days.
In feeding trial 2, 48 bulls (413 kg of initial body weight, and 20 months of age) from a local producer (Fazenda Mundo Novo, Uberaba, MG, Brazil) were assigned to one of four group pens with Calan gates. Bulls were adapted to the individual feeding system over a 30-day period, and daily dry matter intake was measured over the subsequent 56-day period. During this period, animals were fed twice daily a corn silage-based diet (2.40 Mcal of metabolizable energy kg -1 of dry matter, 12.9% of crude protein, Table 1 ), and body weight was obtained every 21 days, after 18-hour fasting. Dry matter intake and average daily gain were measured as in trial 1. For both steers and bulls, a total mixed ration was offered in order to allow 5 to 10% refusals.
Residual feed intake was calculated within trials, regressing dry matter intake against the mid-test metabolic body weight and average daily Minimum content per kilogram of mineral premix in trial 1: 120 g of Ca, 18 mg of Co, 15 g of P, 12 g of Mg, 400 mg of Fe, 22 g of S, 297 mg of Cu, 846 mg of Mn, 2.5 mg of Cr, 5 mg of Se, 1,100 mg of Zn, 22 mg of I, 110,000 UI Vit. A, 15,000 UI Vit. D, 100 UI, 1,000 mg of sodium monensin. Minimum content per kilogram of mineral premix in trial 2: 147 g of Ca, 80 mg of Co, 60 g of P, 80 g of Mg, 12 g of S, 900 mg of Cu, 800 mg of Mn, 12 mg of Se, 3,000 mg of Zn, 120 mg of I. gain, as follows: dry matter intake (kg per day) = β0 + (β1 × body weight 0.75 ) + (β2 × average daily gain) + ε, in which: β0 is the intercept, β1 is the linear coefficient related to body weight 0.75 , β2 is the linear coefficient related to average daily gain, and ε is the residual feed intake (actual dry matter intake minus the expected dry matter intake).
For steers (trial 1), the seven highest and seven lowest values according to residual feed intake were classified as high and low residual feed intake groups, respectively. For bulls (trial 2), high and low residual feed intake groups were formed by the ten highest and ten lowest residual feed intake values, respectively.
After the definition of the test groups (high and low residual feed intake cattle), animals were subjected to a stressor protocol based on feed deprivation for 24 hours. The day following the end of the feeding trial when residual feed intake was computed, the 48 bulls were allotted to two unsheltered large soil-surfaced drylots (30x40 m). After three days of adjustment, cattle were deprived of feed from 8 AM to 8 AM of the next day. For steers, animals classed as low or high residual feed intake cattle were removed from their original lot and put into individual pens (unsheltered, 5x8 m), where they continued to be fed ad libitum for 14 days. After this period, cattle were subjected to feed deprivation from 8 AM to 8 AM of the next day.
Blood was sampled 1 hour prior to and following the feed deprivation period. For that, cattle were walked gently 50 m until a squeeze chute where they were strained and blood was collected by venipuncture of the jugular vein, using vacuum tubes Vacutainer, containing heparin or K 3 -EDTA as additives (Becton Dickinson Ind. Cirúrgicas Ltda., Juiz de Fora, MG, Brazil). Heparinized blood was centrifuged 15 min after the withdrawal, at 2,000 rpm for 15 min, and plasma was aliquoted in microtubes that were stored at -20ºC until analyses. EDTA blood was immediately taken to the laboratory for hematological analyses, including total and differential white and red blood cell count and morphology (Jain, 1986) . The determination of hemoglobin was made by the colorimetric technique of potassium cyanide (Labtest, Lagoa Santa, MG, Brazil). Plasma glucose was determined using the enzymatic colorimetric kit CAT n o 02200, (Laborlab Ltda., Guarulhos, SP, Brazil).
Data were analyzed as repeated measurements by restricted maximum likelihood analysis of variance for a completely randomized design, using the Mixed procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 2003) . A linear, mixed model with the fixed effects of RFI class (low or high), feed deprivation (before and after), sex (steers and bulls) and all interactions was fitted. Least squares means (±SEM) were reported throughout. Treatment effects were considered significant at 5% probability, and, when necessary, means were compared by the t test using the PDIFF option in Proc Mixed (SAS Institute, 2003) .
Results and Discussion
No interactions between sex and residual feed intake class were observed for feedlot performance (p>0.05) ( Table 2 ). Bulls were significantly heavier than steers at the beginning and at the end of the feeding trial, as previously expected. Dry matter intake, both in kilograms and in percentage of body weight, was significantly lower for bulls than for steers. A possible explanation is that bulls received high forage diets, which may have limited feed intake through physical constraints. The limitation in feed intake may also have decreased growth rate in bulls, since the average daily gain of bulls and steers was similar, although lower growth rates were expected for steers. Bulls also had a significantly lower feed conversion ratio than steers, due to their enhanced lean growth. Since residual feed intake was calculated within trials, with an average of zero, no differences were observed between sex groups.
There were no differences between high and low residual feed intake cattle for initial and final 
IBW, body weight at the beginning of the RFI test; FBW, final body weight; DMI, dry matter intake; ADG, average daily gain; FCR, feed conversion ratio.
(2) SE, standard error. ns Nonsignificant. **Significant at 1% probability. body weight and average daily gain. Cattle with low residual feed intake showed significantly lower dry matter intake, feed conversion ratio and residual feed intake than animals with high residual feed intake. These results are consistent with the residual feed intake concept of being independent of growth rate and body weight (Koch et al., 1963) , agreeing with previous studies on Bos taurus breeds (Arthur et al., 2001a (Arthur et al., , 2001b . Low residual feed intake cattle ate less, had a better feed conversion ratio and had the same body weight and growth rate as the high RFI cattle; therefore, low residual feed intake cattle are considered more efficient. According to these results, residual feed intake can be used to explain feed efficiency in Nellore cattle.
No effects of sex, stress, and sex x stress interactions were observed (p>0.05) for red blood cell count, hematocrit, hemoglobin, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin, and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration. Lymphocytes and neutrophils were the most frequent leukocyte types, accounting for 88% of white blood cells, in agreement with other studies (Richardson et al., 2002 Amorim et al., 2003) .
No effects of sex, stress, and sex x stress interactions were observed for white blood cell count (p>0.05). However, interactions were significant for neutrophil percentage, lymphocyte percentage, neutrophil:lymphocyte ratio, and plasma glucose (p<0.05). None of the white blood cell parameters were altered when steers were subjected to 24 hours of feed deprivation (Figure 1) . After feed deprivation, bulls had increased neutrophil count (32%) and neutrophil:lymphocyte ratio (46%), and decreased lymphocyte count (10%). Steers had higher glucose levels than bulls (123 and 106 mg dL -1 , respectively), while glucose concentrations in bulls decreased from 114 to 97 mg dL -1 following feed deprivation, but remained unchanged in steers (Figure 2) .
These results indicate that a 24-hour feed deprivation was a stressor for bulls only. Pires et al. (2007) found that a 24-hour fasting period altered white blood cell population and red blood cell parameters, and decreased plasma glucose in broilers, but did not report differences between sex groups (female and male). Small decreases in plasma glucose were observed in lactating cows after 8-hour fasting (Chelikani et al., 2004) and in steers after 18 or 32 hours of deprivation (Galyean et al., 1981) . Conversely, Earley et al. (2006) reported that an 8-hour food fasting period did not alter plasma glucose, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration, white blood cell numbers, lymphocyte percentage, red blood cell count, and hematocrit in young bulls.
According to Galyean et al. (1981) , although plasma glucose was depressed in fasting cattle, hyperglycemia was observed in steers subjected to deprivation and transport concomitantly, indicating that fasting itself causes a lower degree of stress in comparison to transport. This observation is in agreement with studies regarding the effects of transportation on the physiological status of young bulls (Earley et al., 2006) and Alpine goats (Canaes et al., 2009 ) and the effects of weaning in blood parameters of heifers (Bueno et al., 2003) , which indicate that stress causes hyperglycemia. Therefore, in the present study, feed deprivation should be considered a mild stressor, since it did not result in hyperglycemia, even though the neutrophils:lymphocytes ratio had been increased. The decrease in plasma glucose caused by feed deprivation was probably due to a reduction in the production of gluconeogenic short-chain fatty acids in the rumen, as a consequence of the smaller pool of substrates for rumen microorganisms (Galyean et al., 1981) .
No significant residual feed intake class x sex, residual feed intake class x fasting (before and after) and residual feed intake class x sex x stress interactions were observed for blood parameters Figure 1 . White blood cell (WBC) parameters of bulls and steers, before and following 24 hours of food deprivation. Means followed by the same letters do not differ by the t test, at 5% probability.
(p>0.05). Independently of sex group or fasting, there were no differences between most and least efficient Nellore cattle for plasma glucose, white blood cell count, lymphocyte percentage, monocyte percentage, eosinophil percentage, neutrophil percentage, red blood cells, hematocrit, hemoglobin, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular hemoglobin and mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (p>0.05). Plasma glucose and blood parameters were similar to those found by Richardson et al. (2002 Few investigations have focused on the consequences of selection for diminishing feeding costs on immune-competence and stress susceptibility in beef cattle. In poultry, studies have shown that lines selected for growth experienced a significant decrease in immune function (Most et al., 2011) . Therefore, there could be a trade-off between productive traits (including feed efficiency) and immune capacity. According to Richardson et al. (2002) , high residual feed intake cattle (less efficient) had more neutrophils, less lymphocytes, and a lower white blood cell count than low residual feed intake steers (more efficient), exhibiting a typical hematological profile of mildly stressed cattle. Thus, there may be a negative association between feed efficiency, stress susceptibility and cellular immune-competence in beef cattle.
The data obtained in the present study partially agrees with Richardson et al. (2002) , who reported no differences between high and low residual feed intake progenies of Angus (and crosses) steers, following a single generation of divergent selection for residual feed intake, for blood parameters. However, in the same study, the authors observed significant regression coefficients between sire expected breeding value (EBV) for residual feed intake and mean levels of white blood cell count, lymphocyte count, hemoglobin level and hematocrit. Additionally, Richardson et al. (1996) reported that high residual feed intake steers had a higher mean corpuscular volume and mean corpuscular hemoglobin in comparison to low residual feed intake cattle, indicating the existence of associations between residual feed intake and red blood parameters. However, these results were not supported by the present study.
The findings of Richardson et al. (2002) indicate an increase in the oxygen-carrying capacity of blood for the least efficient steers (high residual feed intake). An increased demand for oxygen transport agrees with a higher energy intake in high RFI steers, as well as with greater activity and heat production (Basarab et al., 2003; Nkrumah et al., 2006) . In the present study, high residual feed intake cattle consumed more feed than low residual feed intake steers, which could increase oxygen consumption and demand a higher capacity of oxygen transportation in high residual feed intake animals. However, increasing oxygen consumption should not necessarily change red blood cell parameters, in order to enhance oxygen-carrying capacity. Heart rate can also be altered for this purpose, as indicated by the higher heart rate in heifers fed high energy diets when compared to heifers receiving low energy diets (Brosh et al., 1998) . However, there are no known studies on the relationship between heart rate and feed efficiency.
Conclusions
1. There are no associations among residual feed intake, characteristics of white blood cell population and red blood cell parameters in Nellore cattle.
2. A short-term feed deprivation (24 hours) can be considered a mild stressor for Nellore bulls but not for steers.
3. Patterns of alterations in hematological profiles following a mild stressor do not differ between high (less efficient) and low (more efficient) residual feed intake Nellore cattle. Plasma glucose of steers and bulls, before and following 24 hours of food deprivation. Means followed by the same letters, do not differ by the t test, at 5% probability.
